**Specifications table**TableSubject areaWildlife ConservationMore specific subject areaBlackbuck ConservationType of dataTable, text file, graph, figure.How data was acquiredData has been acquired by survey method from Wildlife Department of Haryana, India.Data formatFiltered, analyzed.Experimental factorsNilExperimental featuresThe distribution patterns of death and rescued related data has been evaluated in terms of location, year and month wise and computed in the form of tables and graph.Data source locationHaryana, India (27°39′ to 30°35′ N latitude and between 74°28′ and 77°36′ E longitude).Data accessibilityData is available with this article.

**Value of data**•Very little is known about the current mortalities of Blackbucks in Haryana and there are few conservation data.•On the basis of the data collection, this study demarcated Haryana into different zones based on population density and reported cases of Blackbuck ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Map of Haryana showing study area. Different colors in map showing different zones demarcated on the basis of population density and reported cases.Fig. 1•The data provided here is first of its kind related to Blackbuck from Haryana, will help to the readers to fully understand types and trends of Blackbucks death and their conservation efforts.•Data can provide detailed information for wildlife conservationists to understand mortality trends and develop new strategies and policies for Blackbuck conservation.•Such data are also important for researchers working in the fields of forensic science and environmental science, for the assessment of wildlife crime and environmental change.•The data will provide a source of information for government organizations to develop an action strategy to protect the vulnerable wildlife of the state.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The Blackbuck antelopes (*Antilope cervicapra*) are native to the Indian subcontinent, is the only living member of the genus Antilope [@bib1]. The alarming rate of the population reduction of the Blackbuck is a matter of concern for the state. This research is an outcome of a reflective study based on assessment of records related to Blackbucks death and rescued Blackbucks cases reported from Haryana. The data in this study are limited to those cases which were registered by the State Wildlife department.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The experimental design was based on collection of data on distribution patterns of deaths among Blackbucks and rescued Blackbucks reported in Haryana. Approximate last six years data from January 1, 2012 to September 30, 2017 were collected from the district headquarters of the Haryana Wildlife Department. The data were gathered in terms of district, year and month wise and have been reviewed and summarized in the form of tables ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}) and graph ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Permission for this scientific research is granted by the National (MoEF&CC) and the State Wildlife department vide letters no 1--56/2016 and WL-87/11-04-16, respectively.Fig. 2Year wise distribution of the Blackbucks death cases reported from different districts of Haryana.Fig. 2Table 1District and year wise data of the Blackbucks death cases reported.Table 1**DistrictNumber of death cases reportedTotal Cases201220132014201520162017 (up to September)Hisar**907873533840**372Jind**130100**5Fatehabad**333540203423**185Rohtak**001122**6Sirsa**1072876**40Sonipat**510300**9Bhiwani**000000**0Panipat**450001**10Karnal**000000**0Total143129116868172627**Table 2Distribution frequency of the Blackbucks death cases reported.Table 2**Case typeNumber of casesFrequency of cases (%)Road Accident cases**243.82**Feral dogs + fencing cases**57090.90**Killed by Human**81.27**Natural death reported**40.63**Disease reported**213.34Table 3Month and year wise data of reported death cases in Haryana.Table 3**Years201220132014201520162017 (Up to September)Total Cases (Death)MonthNo of cases% of casesNo of cases% of casesNo of cases% of casesNo of cases% of casesNo of cases% of casesNo of cases% of casesJanuary**1711.82620.1119.41416.278.61419.4**89February**117.6107.71412.033.456.1912.5**52March**74.896.932.544.644.9912.5**36April**85.564.676.01011.6911.179.7**47May**1510.41713.11714.61112.7911.11419.4**83June**96.21410.897.7910.444.9912.5**54July**149.71511.676.089.31316.068.3**63August**117.696.965.111.167.434.1**36September**85.543.186.866.933.711.3**30October**85.586.254.389.31012.3\_\_\_\_**39November**2316.064.61613.755.844.9\_\_\_\_**54December**128.353.81311.278.178.6\_\_\_\_**44Total143129116868172627**Table 4Month and year wise data of the rescued cases in Haryana.Table 4**Years201220132014201520162017 (Up to September)Total Rescued CasesMonthsNo of cases% of casesNo of cases% of casesNo of cases% of casesNo of cases% of casesNo of cases% of casesNo of cases% of casesJanuary**----57.0464.91010.779.21011.2**38February**----912.62419.844.345.21112.3**52March**----57.021.677.567.877.8**27April**----912.654.199.679.255.6**35May**----79.81411.51111.879.22022.4**59June**----1521.197.41010.779.21415.7**55July**----57.041915.766.4810.51719.1**55August**----11.41512.344.379.255.6**32September**----34.264.955.333.9----**17October**----57.054.188.633.9----**21November**----45.686.677.51114.4----**30December**----34.286.61212.967.8----**29Total----71121937689450**
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